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Chem Council Lists
Candidate Names

Candidates’ names for posts on
the 1947-48 Chemistry - Physics
Student • Council have been re-
leased by Raymond Shibley, this

..year’s president. Elections, under,
' the " supervision ot ••Air-College
, Elections Committee', will be con-
ducted next Tuesday and Wednes-
,day.

Senior nominees from the chem-
istry, chemical engineering and
commercial chemistry curricula
are John Davis, Edward Holler,
Jack Keller, William McTurk,
Paul Schaefer, Robert Schock,
Garth Seavy, Gladys Stryker,
Richard Tarbox and Jay Tenzer.
Seven members will be chosen
from this group.

Five juniors in the same cur-
ricula will be elected from among
Douglas Brace, Samuel Firestone,
Martha Frederickson, Malcolm
Johnston, Marguerite Naumann,
Jeane Nye and Robert Stokes.

[Annette Banning, senior, and
Martha Kramers, junior, are the
only contestants for two seats in
the science ourrieulum.

Physicists David Barron, Wil-
liam Hossler and Paul Wilkins will
vie for two senior seats. James
Deets, Ethel Senkovits and Russell
Waddell are the junior nominees
for two positions.

Three pre-medical posts will be
filled from seniors Howard Fu-
gate, William Jaffurs, Jean Mc-
Kinley and Joseph O’Tousa, Jun-
ior nominees for two seats are
Abram Bosler, Patrick Galla,
Michael Kutsenkow and Ray Ply-
myer.

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WHAJ

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 4, St. Louis 3
Pittsburgh 11, Philadelphia 4
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1
Boston 10, Cincinnati 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 15, New York 5
Boston 7, Detroit 1
Chicago 5, Washington 2

' PHILADELPHIA—L agg in g
hopes for an early end to tne tele-
phone strike have been given a
lift by settlements in New t ortc
uuy ana Pennsylvania, ine laiee
ana four aouai wage agreements
were maae by unions outsiae tne
National Phone reaeranon, and
many of tne 4'J.Ouu workers cov-
ered by the agreements taler
voted hot to cross picket lines
today.
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Junior and Senior Women
Revive Faculty Reception

Phi Mu Aipha
Gives Concert

Phi Mu Alpha, men’s national
music honorary, will present its,
annual complimentary concert in-
Sphwab auditorium at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Frank Hess, president,
stated yesterday.

Concerts by the Phi Mu Alpha
were discontinued during the
war, this being their first since
that time. It is the third in a
series of concerts sponsored by
the department of music, and will
be an ensemble program.

The concert ensemble, com-
posed of thirty pieces, is under
the direction of Leonard Dileanis,
Robert ■ Fredrickson and Ernest
Rotili. There will be a bassoon
solo by Philip Miller and a piano
solo, by J. Edmund Kelly.

Selected numbers will be given
by ■ a clarinet quartet, string
quartet, trumpet trio, and the
Honey Boys. The clarinet quartet
is. composed of James Beach,
Frank' Hess, James Kocher and
Robert, Skiffer.

Cwens, IWA, Junior Service
Board,' PSCA and WRA will as-
sist at the reception.

Theta Sigma Phi
Elects Officers

Roberta recently
elected president of the wom-
en’s journalism honorary, Theta
Sigma Phi.

Jean Thurston was chosen vice-
president; Kay Badollet, secre-
tary; Marjorie Mousley,-treasurer;
and Marie Thompson, archivist.

Ag Frolic Tickets Recently initiated members in-
clude Janet Adler, Roberta Hutch-
ison, Betsy Marshall, Joan Pe-
ters, Mary Anne Pletcher, Helen
Reed, Marie Thompson and Adele
Yablon.*re on Sale al SU

Tickets for the Ag Frolic are on
sale at Student Union today, ac-
cording to Henry Funk and Don
Benson, co-chairmen. Tickets are
$1.20, including tax.

Carnival booths at the annual
Frolic will feature such unusual
games as betting on which hole a
white mouse will run into, or
throwing rolling pins for a prize,
said W. Peter Horen, Frolic pub-
licity chairman.

PA Committee To Show
Film on Public Health

Combining a dance and the spirit
of a carnival, the Frolic will take
.j.ulO in ncci'Canull nan mun o.ou
io rz pan., aaiuruay. rweive cluds
representeu on uie Ag atuaent
wouilcil VVIII SxJOIIaUX Uli.kilX, X~IIX.CS
win I>e &.ven lor tne Udi ueounx,
as wen as inaivioiuai prizes awarn-
ed to tne winners a. eacui oootn.
intermission entertainment will De
provided by tne boney boys ana
several skits, James Work.will be
master of ceremonies.

The traditional junior and sen-
ior women’s faculty reception will
be revived in the second floor
lounge of Old Main from 8 to 10
tonight. The affair, which is semi-
formaVis'the:first.since-1942;.- •

Invitations have been sent to
all faculty members suggested by
junior and senior women through
their representatives. Chairman
Margar-t. Martin encourages at-
tendance by all juniors and sen-
iors, since they themselves are
to be the hostesses.

The men’s string quartet of Phi
Mu Alpha, music honorary, will
entertain.

“Seeds of Destiny" is the main
film in today’s Public Affairs
Films showing in 10 Sparks at 10,
2:20 and 4:20 o’clock. Originally
offered to distributors, the film
was rejected as too harrowing for
general audiences, said Jean
Moore, film committee chairman.

“The Story of Dr. Jenner” and
“Defending the City’s Health" are
also on the 40-minute program.

Caps and Gowns
touay is uie idai uuy lui sen-

iors to oraer caps anu gowns,
invitations ana announcements,
aceoraing to ueorge uonovan,
xtunein. union manager.

Arrangements lor tnese ma-
terials can oe maae in tne Ath-
letic Association omce in Old
Main.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Phi Beta Kappa
Initiates Nine

Nine seniors and one graduate
of the College will be initiated
into Phi Beta Kappa, national
scholastic honor society. May 14.

Following the initiation at the
Nittany Lion Inn, a dinner will
be held'at which Dr. : George L.
Haller, assistant dean of the
School of Chemistry and Physics,
will speak.

Seniors named and their cur-
ricula are: Eleanor M. Aurand,
pre-medical; George E. Bender,
arts and letters; Eobert C. Din-
widdie, arts and letters; Eobert
T. Foote, arts and letters; Mar-
garet M. Gramley, arts and let-
ters; Fred M. Keeker, arts and
letters; Vivian L. Klein, arts and
letters;, 'Charles P. Miller, arts
and letters, and Ernest L. Nagy,
arts and letters. Israel Zelitch,
who received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in agricultural and
biological chemistry last Febru-
ary, also was named.

For election to Phi Beta Kappa
at the College, students are re-
quired to have had at least two
years of residence at the College
and must have attained an aver-
age grade of 2.5 while at Penn
State. The work shall have been
liberal in character.

Students also are required to
have shown a wide range of in-
terest and must have completed
six credits each from six of the
following eight subject matter
groups: biological sciences, physi-
cal sciences, social sciences, phi-
losophy and psychology; mathe-
matics; English language and lit-
erature; foreign languages; and
arts.

News Briefs
AVC Raffle Books

All AVC members are request-
ed to turn in their raffle books
at the Student Union desk by noon
today, reported Melvin Katinsky,
publicity chairman. Members
whose books are not in will be
charged a fee. ;

Dairy Science
Mr. Louis Bolter of the Babson

Company will speak and present
movies on “Clear Milk Produc-
tion’ ’ at the meeting of the Dairy
Science Club, in Iff Dairy Hus-
bandry at 7 o’cock tonight.

usance Class
me pbca ounce class will be

neld Tuesday evenings at 7, 7:45
and 8:30 o’ciocK in 40l Oid Main,
instead of Thursday.

Branigan Reports
1000 Students Voted
By End of First Day

All-College elections will swing
into their second and final day
today when the polls in the Arm-
ory open at 9 am. They will re-
main open during the noon hour,
closing at 5 pm.

John Branigan, chairman of theElections Committee, said that ap-
proximately 1000 students voted
yesterday. Although this is littlebetter than 18 per ceiit of the
5500 eligible to vote, Branigan
said it compares with first-day
figures in previous semesters. In
the fall. semester elections,.jl .to-
tal of 2700 students, 40 per cent
of the student body, voted.

Branigan emphasized the fact
that eighth semester students, of
which there are 1200, are not
eligible to vote, since they would
be electing officers to serve afterthey* have graduated.
Heferendum Questions

Students, in addition to electing
All-College officers, will vote on
three referendum questions, (1)
whether students prefer a student
union or a field house, (2) wheth-
er students are willing to' be as-
sessed $5 per semester to be ap-
plied toward ' securing a Student
Union, and (3) whether they are
willing to be assessed fifty cents
per semester for two semesters,
starting in the fall semester, to
purchase new Blue Band uni-
forms.
AA Nominees

Male students only will eiect
Athletic Association officers. Can-
didates for president are Ernest
Closser, Dean Hartman, John
Potsklan, and Jack Tighe, while
Jack Biery, Gerry Karver, and
John Reeves compete for secre-
tary.

Candidates for All-College
President are Alan Hack, Nittany-
Independent, and Thomas Lan-
nen, State. Samuel Neely, Nit-
tany-Independent, and Robert
Troxell, State, are running for
Al-College vice-president. All-
College secretary-treasurer nomi-
nees are Eugene Fulmer, Nittany-
Independent, and Leo Fiedorek,
State.

(Continued on page jourj

Ml School Continues
Sale of Banquet Tickets

Tickets are still on sale for the
Mineral Industries Banquet to be
held at 6 o’clock tonight at the
Nittany Lion Inn. They are priced
at $2 each and may be purchased
at the dean’s office m the Ml
Building.

A skn entitieu, "By rue* nug-
gars, 1347,” wui be presented
unuer me direction or cuiaries
Pneegor. in audition to this Bim-
er VV. Rehrson of tne U. S. Bur-
eau or Mines will speak or. "Tne
Mineral PosLon of the United
States.’’


